Information on Ski Outing of
Japan Austria Society and Austrian Business Council
For the third time, the ABC and the Japan Austria Society join hands to
organize a ski outing. The ski outing will go to Okushiga Kogen, Nagano.
Great skiing experience on well cared for slopes!
The details of the Ski Outing are as follows:
 Dates: January 26 (Sat.) noon to January 27 (Sun.) afternoon, 2013;
First Day: Arrive at OKUSHIGA KOUGEN HOTEL (see the details
below) at noon;
Registration/ (lunch as necessary at your expenses)
Around 13:00, move to the ski slope;
Enjoy Skiing until around 17:00
Dinner around 20:00 with Social Gatherings
Second Day: Move to the ski slope;
Enjoy Skiing in the whole morning
Around 13:00, Lunch
Around 15:00, Disperse and return to Tokyo
Note: Those who want to ski also in the morning of January 26 have the
option to stay at the Hotel on January 25 night.
 Maximum Number of Participants from the Austria Business Council
(ABC): Approx. twenty persons. Rooms are available as triple or twin
rooms. Single use of twin rooms may be possible depending on their
availability (not guaranteed) with the extra payment of ¥5,000 per night.
A supplement bed may be added to a twin room or a triple room.
There would be 25 participants from JAS.
 Deadline for application: December 19.
 Fees: ABC Participants join the Ski Outing at the Hotel, OKUSHIGA
KOUGEN HOTEL (http://www.okushiga-kougen.com/eng/) and break up
at the Hotel.
 ABC covers the following costs:
 transport from Nagano to Okushigakogen and back for ABC
members – regular bus line running from Nagano Station to
Okushigakogen
(Details
of
the
Bus
line>
http://www.nagadenbus.co.jp/robus/2012fuyu/shigawin.htm)
 ski lift tickets:
ABC members: ABC pays full price of lift ticket
 participation fee for social gathering with the JAS for ABC
member and one accompanying party
 Members individually pay:
 transport to and from Nagano
 accommodation and related costs
 rental fees for equipment etc.
 any travel insurance etc.
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Price information:
 Hotel accommodation fees:
One night with dinner and breakfast: ¥15,000 per person.
This is the flat rate regardless of the number of persons in a
room. 30 % reduction is available for those children under 12
years of age.
For January 25 night without dinner but breakfast on
January 26: ¥8,500 per person.
 Registration/Social gathering fees: ¥2,000 per person (other
than ABC member and one accompanying party).
The fees are used for registration purpose and the social
gathering on January 26 to cover the costs for drinks other
than wine, e.g. beer, mineral water and soft drinks, as well as
the cost for guests such as the Mayor of the local township.
 Ski lift passes:
One Day Pass: Adult ¥4,800; Senior (over 60) ¥4,000; Child
¥2,400;
One and a Half Day Pass: Adult ¥7,000; Child ¥3,500;
For Seniors, only Two Day Pass is available for ¥7,000.
For registration please contact Ms Iwasaki or Mr Ackerer at our office,
tokio@advantageaustria.org, Tel. 03-3403-1777
Please fill out the Participant Data Sheet with all the necessary details and
send it back via Email!
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